
---- ------$1-:-2-5- "lIT.- and 4.Irs:·E.;:~g~ngtfoon was devo~a busmeil~rtneef':11 guest of-the~~equested:
50c southwest of, Wayne, were married 109. The members're'sponded 'to roll to read. Shll gue 8 dtall!ct reading

==,~~t:";;;~';';;~~~;:~~'=:N~~:M::::;i~~~8~.00' call. wi h 0 tiona from Robert "Yo'Qth" and "The Life Lesson" by

ferencea in' time of growth, f1ower- Butter - 35c bald r~ an interesting paper on MrS. Owen' servedl-a two-couri3e
:~' r~~~ ~~es:~'a:U:iff~:ntb~:~~ ~~f: 35c b -d o· d· f ' "Importance of Fresh Air," Refresh. luncbeon. i
Afewgetwaterllndnutl'iments ro oro .~.. 76c ~o m IS en_gage In arming. mentswe:eserved.bythehoatess. _.- ,

the ,surface ,soils only; ~an~ largely Roga $13 00 :~~n~8h;~::~~; ~:n~~e hearty Ae~eCl:~e' cfub me a~th~ ho e th~;'- i: ~: ~:da;a:v~:i~:~ ~

Page One--Wakefield.
Pl!g_e, Two-LoCal New$.

. Pa e Three-Frank Gaertner's
Ad; •

Page F?~Home Bli~~.



SPECIAL

Wayne, Neb.

5 R BRUSMES
pilferent styles, square and

f~::~e~ e~~~,w~~~~:~.15c

p waterprQof- -fi~
ish

jWill _clean the ';".alls without smear-

.:~~.~~g; ...~20c

SHOES

-,-='-~--

-~', '.c;~_:-

---~---- -- -------.

Clinch that bargain in shoes before they are all
'gone..

l'hoes are selling "f.ast. ,,?"e still have some in

SPECIAL
TURKISH TOWELS'

Very hei.\YYi- extra large, color_

~d ~tri:e:a~~d.:..~~~~~.~_.... 5&e

ponble stitched, sloped' shoulders;-

fll~~~l~~ c.~"~~~~~~..~~._._.... 65c

SPECIAL_ ._~cJ"'DR~~E~I~APERIT- __:=--eSPECIAL
RAG RUGS Allover design, in two ~olors, NO.2 RIBBONS

l!lx36, well woven, quality and p.s long as it lasts; 25 .
~;~~~:;:,' :~~.~~.~,.~~~~. 50c double rt .----.---.--------.--- c. :r~o~ofc;~~'y~~dal~ ..~~~~~..: 5c

FACE VEILS - ....."·Save'the-lJiff-erenee· . PEARL-----BEAD--NEeKI.keEs---
Assorted shades and designs -to lit the . rine quality white French pearl;

. t th 15 25 gold fi~ed clasp; 75
~f:;:~t~;e;::~_ .....~ _ c, ,c XA~IET~~rge SlZ,e.- .__ C
~K£RCH~ RY FLOWERS

Sheer lawn; an exceptionally good STORE ~~~e~~lniey~~~S;~~ ~:~~
~~r~em~::yu~uallY COS1$••_.10c San it for indance on Wallpaper. :~~~y.~_.~~~~~~,lOc to -25c

o. P. HurS1:ad & Son

FOltT-HE WORKING j}lA~

Phone No. 139

Work Mittens-Winter is not yet over, Sup
. pose you give our varied assortment a chlJ,nce..

k at he Wm. Beckenhlluer
home the same _.evening.

Mrs. E. Clark of Sholes and daugh·
ter Mrs. Morris Horn, and _six child~

ren of Rusbville, _ Neb., - were .in
.ayn I ayen rou 0 USVle

Miss Phyche and Miss Beatta
Krause. and Miss Ella Andre, teach
e~ in the-Norfolk city schools, came
to \Vayne Saturday a temoon a·
tend the shower given for Miss Flor-

_._-~ --~-~-.~---'

G.'D. BUfnhu,m.of Sholes, was .!!>
business visitor in Wayn'e Friday,

-Mrs. Tillie Swans'on --of "Winside,
-Frida' .£t-(>~

_.i?oo.-~:~~~d v:ith her d~gJ.1ter fo:- -a few'·,

and-- _'·-Mrs;" Carl ---Henkel' -went-ow .

l!lL-_ ~~:~;;:D~=::~:~:f'-ShOle_s,~eat
Friday morning inWayne.

Fairbanks.•Morse "Z" Farm Engines
Big reductions m prices have just been announced on "Z"

engines. Remember that one or more of these engines on
-- - ----your-farm '\lill lighten your labor _and help YCl!l' get more

work done.

Thc manufacturers have accepted their toss-we have ae-
---,cePteQOUrs~-:-You've-bcen-'vatting--lGF-..j.us-t- this-oIlPortunity

to buy at lower pnce.s. Now ~an do it.

-Come in soon and let us wow you thc "2" and prove the
quality, design and workmanship, which convinced a lot of

~~_.__9.!!T.farmer ~~~~c!~_5n this coltt~nity t~t~ the one~nn_

- N.. _ eD! e rl sy ta e Normal.
morning to vlsi~~fissouri Mrs. Elma R. Teed of Ponca, left
Valley, Iowa. Friday morning after a week's visit

8~~~~rISi~be~h~e;~bi~~~~~fst:tes~:~~;~~\;oe;p:~nfo~~a~h~~e~sii~ ~~aJ:::~
Saturday in Sioux City. croft on her way home.

Miss Iris Griggs came from Nor-j Mrs. A. L. Bettis of Ainsworth ar-

~~e~a~:d;:r:~~re:o~i.heweek-end :~:~td h~~ ;;ra~g~~er.ri:f~;S e~:~.~n~v~
MillS Gait Hypse, a student at the the week end. The latter is a stud

Wayne State Normal school, went to ent at the Wayne State Normal. .
Wakefield Saturday afternoon. Dean H. H. Hahn of the Wayne

Miss _Minnie Marquardt of the State Normal faculty, went to Bloom_
_'W!!y.\1!!_§!at!L!"lormal "Thculty, visited field Friday morning for the purpose
in Norfolk beb.veen trains Saturday. b-r attending the chess tournament.

Miss Arllla Hahns, who teaches in He returned Saturday morning.
tbe vicinity of ·Wayne, went to ner Mrs. ~ V. Isom of HoSkini. wai-in +

home at Winside Saturday morning. wayne Frida~' afternoon. She had Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dr. Young, dental office over the iust returned from 'Vausa where she
Finit -Natloiiar ba.nk. Special lltten- had gone in -r-esponse -±9.....a message.
tion given to extraction of teeth. thnt her mother, Mrs. T. W. Barnes, _
Phone 307. 028tfa~dof ~andolph, had takeQ seriously ill _- ' __ -. I

~~~~.~. ~_a~~%~d~~ ~~~_ii~~ ;:~il~nvi~~~~a~t tUr:.o~s~~f ~e~:~;ci ~~:swn;~~ ~~\v~~~~son farm nine ~~~lesvifs~~:~w~~kt.he Clark ~.ome in ;~~i~ar;:eroef ;~:p:~~e.se;e:~~e t~~r:;~ _~t~~tmare1'ur_ him t~ e~QY as any"
before going on to~lagnet where she tlllitlli£litiJiTfWaBmOVing ir~ Hog=- .------x:--Ci'OBSwem-to-W ~ u ter to .be in cutting ice. As soon as
__==c----,- '---- -----,--_Iurday evening. Lucile, arrived home Sunday from working crews w~re assem e t e .

-' -- ---~-~~-- -- -- - -- -- ,----- - ~-in ~:k:J~r~.nce York spem Sunday ~I~li:.xt:~l:.d-;~:.t~~~e~~we:~~~~:~~tn~~~ell~~:=

H-~~ss·dK~~:rineftLarson went _~ 9n:~:' Elsie Rethwisch of Carroll, ~~~p;~~esP:~:~~:h~~~~s~:~t~~e~:
uMr:-~J. ~. ~O:k:~nbo~~nt to Ban- spent a few hou;-;-in Wayne Satur- elss than t)V~lv_e_ir!ches thick. . .

croft Monday to visit relatives. day. She bad Just returned from _Reports from near Norfolk lll~l-

.~~~:;~::_"~f·~~l:~";d~l:~~~;llgg~:~~~:~?~:~~i} -G--l·'f'ias:~.~o.:::-:1-.-.--- .---
.....'iI..-:- :;~~~:~n~isited in Wayne Saturday :~h~~;h\~:ft~r'~-:~:te~.~~er;r~1IIl~~i~:a~tseems u.nlik~ly th<rt.-the~ o~o ----r=----t' J'CTT'1T

..Mr~HiliPe~e~sor ofR'Yin~de,·. ~~~sl'l:~'c~~;:~i:rth~~·~H~a~I,:~ ;el~r~:~:n~i:Xy~~~ ~ep~~~go::: Fitted· .-J

W~r;ea~~t~~.y:.e~~v. :::~:~e~: - -rn~ , J~th~~ ~:~i~~;v~:~~ :sj~~~t~;\~; ~k:-a;}s~~~~l,~S-:~i~~~
~~tnhd"yD"'_o:nsdio~x,_c.,itvG-."'Jte. 'H~e·~~tin,.: Lincoln,T~:~.;-e F~~~v;~~:-Leil~ icc ~r:~~.d O;e~~\C;··.;n.·~I;.:~~k_.;i~1 n~~:~ ;~~I~'deJfth~~ ~~~ i~~~Ye;::'
~, • uu .' '" = " d f If t th k t somellijng is wrong with them.

W~ri~:' Mabel Schroedcr of Hoskins ~~:sn ht:V:S~~~a~e,N:~:::;i~;h~~.~~:~ m~~e \~~ ~ll~~gl~;~fitabl~.mc..>~ 0 ~~1~gn~~~ ~~Ip y~~ ::~a~r:r-
came Sunday morning for a short sons here who have made a busmess ford to deny them. Better ask
visit with Mrs S A. Lutgen and fam- of cutting natural ice for eommero~- SocialiAtic Nightrna..e. our advice toda}·. Do it DOW.
ilY ip. Wayne.' . _. inl ·purposes. The_ unusual mild Natio.nal R~publican: A socialist And remember I have the best

hQ~~~~~Jc~o~m~~:~t~m:1te~oh~~'~ -~vne:t~a~e5h:~ tt:e::~:dfr~t;:fSr~:~~; -:fn~o: t~:r~oc~;~s0~h~'~a~7::'1='~ i5;~~k~~d plant in northeast Ne·

ing visited with her fath~r, S. Fox, s~i~iently thick to make commer-I is .a war _betwe~n Japa~ and th~1 W B VAIL
in Wayne during the day. cLal Ice cutting profitable, they say. Umte~ States, whIch PreSIdent Hard- . .•• .

Mr. and Mrs._ Aug. Wellman' left ~n pr~..viou.s Jrear~ ~he ~r.oa~s ~g l~'lll ..P'.e:i)!~te J; a ~ort.tti~e. Ph~~~~as~ ~3~ O~~;~rN:b.
~~:::e,n:~;~~,n~~~; ;~s:~~n;o:\~~ :~ t~;~~~~sc~;':~:e~~~;: in ~:~i:l se:in~ :o~~~~~~~, a~J ~~~as-~oo~
Fred Vahlkamp home near Wayne. .- - - -- --- - - _' -:-

Miss Grace Hall of Pender, came .
down to WaJ-'ne Saturday morning
from Randolph, where she teaches the
seconp, grade. She returiied the same
noon. - - ---

Miss Elna Hagelstern of Sholes,
was in Wayne Fri!lay afternoon. She
had just been to Norfolk with her
sister, Mrs. Otto Peters an!! son, to
Visit a relative.

Mrs. Carl Smith and Mrs. Albert
Kennard of Carroil, were in Wayne
Friday-on their way home -from Nor
folk where they had visited a relative
in the Norfo~ General hospital.
--------.The..Jcllmvi~mbers of th.
~hess club drove to BlOomfielG n
day to be' present at the meeting of
the ~hess tournament: V. A. Senter,
W. R. Ellis, Rev. R. H. Pratt and
Burrett wright.

, e -01' pe n:e:::wa- ---LAD

Dr. -c. A. l\:lcMaster, den s. - were sea een VI I .
flee phone 51, reSlden~e 297. al9tf atives./

Frank Pryor of GaTl"oll, was a John Brisben, an _employe in the
-- -'Wayne visitor Saturdaymorning, local postoffice, went to Magnet Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Williams of day evening to conduct a civil service
-::-------eur-aU;-were-Wayn-e---visit&T-6-0-Er-idaY;. examinntion at that place the follow-

. R. Davis went to Omaha Friday ing day. -

,Ir. :'Hld Mrs. Joe Lively went 0
Sioux: -Gity·FridaY--for---a- 'ShOl'l;-_visit._ .

:'oirs. E. A. Furbruch-c' was in;'

~-._--c.-F: WhTineiJ~ -WaYlie ~~{~d::~~-n~e:~w~rt:.°~:l:~~ ~
Miss Laura -,Wickwire of Sioux City

-----c--------Iarriv-ed--in Wayne· Friday evening tQ_
vlsif at the H. S. Ring-Ia-od home.

- -~ ~. M,,, N,n" St,,',_wh' toad"
. LOCAL ;;e~P:l~~:t~te~I;~€\;~~~~le:~~;~\eek

~E~ en~rlSS DorothyOCarrollle.ft Saturday
_ _ --.- mornIng fQ.t...Ne",ca~tl~_~eres~ has

a('cepted a-position- in the public-
s' E. Auker visited in Winside schools, --..

Saturdar, Mrs. C, B: Coe returned to her
~-----Ivar'-J'l!l'fSen.-auto-iivery;------FhGn o-me-i-n -WakelWlG,-F---Wla-r-af-te-r- ha-v-

806, Wa.yne. nI8t! Hug visited :."tIl'S. L. B. YOUIlg' in
Mr. and -Mrs. \V. R. \Veber were Wayne.

in Sioux City Saturday. B. F. -Strahan, Frank Gaertner and
H. E. Siman ,was dow!! from Win- Sam Da"ies went to Norfolk Friday

!!ide Saturday morning. morning to attend the annual stag
Mrs. Art Auker of \Vinsfde, visiterl party of the Elks .lodge.

1n -Wayne Saturday----morning. Mrs. C. A. Chace went to Sioux

='=--:~lf~!!#ak~::~~~:-=~~y~~-~-*~~:t-~~~i\'~~,j,~/h!C-,~:ek e~:
Mrs. J. W. Overman of Win~ide, who teaches at Hinton, Ia.

was a Wayne "-isitor Saturdllj'. Mrs. C. Jl)nsen of Emerson, visited
John Massie, 5r_, was down from in \Vayne between train Friday af-

Randol h Saturda uftenlOon: temoon on her way home from Royal.



"Res

- - -----. -_. -
-"-"-----..-

with~

Thls is «:;Ood llineAo look OVe>' 0'11,. TfJZl Watt rape,.
ff1}d makeselectiOl~!s fo" b,.ightening liP the home,

Gloves, Hat,
-Hose, -antr-&xfo~-to-

"'--'~-----A=_
A new-shipment of·the'Iatest in
SUITS has arrived from the
East-

sult of his ability t~ paint."·

make. way for others. An autOmo
bile passenger transportation, serVice
will be instituted' between Yankton'
and Fordyce in order that two hours'
time and much expense can b" sav_

-- --e-d--.-Mffi'e-tha'H-----$-±-06,-O-00- wo.r1h
stock lias been sold to interested
Omaha business men.· .

The' Win$ide- "Tn"btine mites- that
lUI, ,1Lrtist of promise has been d,iscov
ered in tne person ,0 n a a er.
son of. Rev. Geo. M. Carter of the
M. E. church at Winsi-de, The Tri:

- bune, states that Rev. Carter him~

self shows a great tale-nt for paint-

i~:. S~~It t~:a:s_~;;p:~~~o e Styles
'1f~e ~h~f----him----Gip~g - ---~n.-Mf1dtb.=--=-

work. Many available inen have
drifted into Yankton, evidently bent
upon securing work. Workmen, how_
.eYer, are plentiful and those who do

ualifv are. a-sked to move"O:n to

WOO MILES SERVICE

The extra mileage.and wear that OGDEN
SHOE glve-yo1.11sari-unuSllat-feature. -i000
miles of we>tr- frorn a BMe that loeb well Illld nu well

,should appeal to evc~ mall.

Henill the i.duI ahoe lor""""" Cam.. in and look it O¥el'o

Men"s ideas differ with regard to Foot
wea.r---some seek comfort-csome styl,: and sti,ll
ou.ers service. Wh"tever may be your cho.=. you will
-find ~ticl!>ction in OGDEN SHO£.S.

We make small plumb
. ·ro~et

installations of new
fixturel?::-C9rreGtly and
at reasonable cost.



t~'-~1t':·*+-*+--*;*~
T~WAKEElliJ"I).

official _found ,guilty ,of, tres-o _J*+~'!_*+~t,*E·*··~+~~~,~~-
. Davi Erickson wns-,:a,- Sunday ar-

tecrioon- guest a e al;'_ mg orne.

Springfield, S. D., who are on a wed- which Albert Fredrickson won first

.~~;g aio~~ ~~:doi~uer:.dWu~;k:j~~ r:~~:~ s~e~n(e~~~o::~~r;~::;e~~s~ ChOld 'Sh' ··M . °
M~. aad M~, W. C. Riag w." al" Mm. Ring '''' '''"nt,d with a 10ve- I yen s oes oderately PYICe'~
Friday sUpper guests and they all at- ly bauquet 'of cut flowers. . . U
-tendtHt--=tlTe~ - :- _ _ - _ _ _ _ ~~~_~ ~__ ~th"e lines of goods we buv..no1dLon.e--ha-s--b-een -Sohafd t --. . --.
~ shower' was given Miss Clara duce_d pricj;ls as Children's Shoes. With leather lower . dO get thIS sprmg at re-
-. . __ ~thm.gJ;l_we buy lower priceet;-it seemed to us that Childre~;lChn and so many .other

be: of beau.tiful -presents .were re- • - .. urW~'~-are~~ne]al)i:tr-- -u t"""U es...shoul'!:-come-in--f-oF-

:I!!.tl!.h At the close a lunch was great,e:mt::
n
S~y,:~ ~r ~~ you I~ a OU I, t at loob ;ea~able_ There· . - ---

_ - es. 'Ye tried s~eral sh~e ac o' I a m~s a work. ~n.d labor still

we will present

brought by the visitlors, as it was a 

':""~-"""-"""~'~H"',"';)ry>:;::~~~nvlc was a sUCcess
in every WRy. The house Was packed,
thc pr.occed!< ab?u-t--$-r.,O.--The players

in a bewitcbing little
ComedY-Drama,

~ Entitled

--Nurse
Mafjofle

Thursdqy & F-rWay

March 10 & 11

were: Mil>S Vena KaJ, Miss Linda, Pur
Kni, Miss Clara Meyer ani! Miss Anna horn, cockerels, -Ferris strain, first

~
:t~~;::;=~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;JtiT~';.:rn~'OW;;'~E~m~il:;;K~'~i'~P,-Si"~Ka~.'~"~JU~li{.;jUSprize" winners in Wayne Co. -$2.50

. . Fritz Tarnow, each. W. E. -Rogg.e\1bach._ WJsner-'N'~~_:""~"'IIl"::""""''''''"'''':"'i'-""'''''iIIIo_'''''''''''''''''''''!II ......~....._,.._"""J_Emil Tarnow and Henry Tarnow. Neb.--------, ~ ~1'Zt.1P _



We cater to those who insist on high stand
ard of living coupled with reason-

ableness -cif prices.

visited friends in the city from Tues- The Sunday school meets at 11:. e a, ec umen c ass
day, until this marning, when she left You are cordially .invited 10 attend. Wednesday at 4 o'clock,

.,. R ,~ -Youn eople's meeti!1g,at 6;3'0. ~yer meeting' 'every Wti!dnesdaY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~parent.~.• Mrs. Rahn wa~ vi,siting ,The community smg at 7: I> - evemng a , ,: . .
witb her parents at New London, lowed 9Y' a short talk by, the pastilI'". ;You a~ cordially, earnestly, invito
Missouri, before coming to Wayne. The topic 'this w~ek wilt-b_e;-''Esau, ed-to 'lill""the sei'viCes of'this churl;h;

Brown, at one time i1'l5tructor in the commumofi. - e. piC 0 e mo - ,-, .
rural depal'tment of tqe training' iug sermon will be, "Our Heavenly Come in My Church,"
s' - .. -.---- Ruth Ringland.

'. \) mfila.

;\11";;, V-. L, nri~·toD of Carr.()ll, 'was

"f~~~~;~S:::~;'~?~~~~',,~~:.c;'-~Hi-IEi!fI!'-'_~
a~~~Is~:n~' '1t';t~~,I~;(~:;el~f~;~IH>b "'<I.' \'''~l~td~:~ ~;a~~~n W~~~h, j~;~ :~Id~~;

r-·- slll~~~u~~~~~H~~~\\~:I~~·e~·o~~·l'd ,fo1' -\~~~:".- 11('nry' \\'rrlker- (Jf -,,,lim;ide;

F William Benshoof and s~:~l:~:~\'-a¥»-,,-vi."".t.lu: tel'-

l ;:s~:~~~;: ~:;~in~wn from \\'inside I rr~')~~ :hisT~lO~~~~~; t:e~~t ~s ~~~~~

1- U~~;Y;E~~~~;;~t~~~;:~~:::';~1 i
rived this morning tu visit ~t th~' .\1r. 'llld ~h". P. A, Thl'ubultl went
J-.-H_.Foste-r'----home---iA_~-vne-, -:- i-ltL £j<:>-ux--Citf--trn:;'---lIw.=i-n~,----!<.'-T

in Jth~' ~,J~~~~~I;~'~'~l"~::li~}bef:::' f~:,':I:.ll~;~' f('\ili~:)·~m~·;;.lt, 1:"we of Thun;tnn,

__~~:nl~O:~~:l,~~~t~;"I:,t~k(~a~:~(~:f$~~~~:':
------------from Portland o~u}'-",,-=ing":'jk=:,CllL..a-----lllainr r·tiol1 at the

to be with th<.'ir {Mh"r. G, A. Gansko,! \\'nrn<,> hospital Wedneway:in J:Vu6',ncHansen ",..nt to ><ol"folk! ",,::,~'~'g li:l~ll'tCh~~:~l~:r ,,:::::ns~~ ~~~-
Tuesday'to vi;;it his ~un whu makes been visiting fllr two weeks,

---his-bo~----t~:"-·(;.j;L>(li1--l<lu '" I _" inHtTucLu at the'
that place, , IWl:0<fle"Stau- X"ormal;u;n tliF nlOr?-

th:1:i-::~ :~r~r~~t~~~:)~'~~-:;';~~.~ '-'~~-:l~~~l~l,a 1:~Ol-t \'i~it tit her_~ome_ I,!!

- ,ed here Monda:\--, and have locatcr.llln ;\1i;;.<; May Muhm, ~tndent at thE'
-a-farm-sunth ot--'Wniwtielu.- - W"y~&ate-1\iJrD1at;---we.

_Julius Jensen of O'!\tiH, :Neb.. re· dolph Wednesday t>\'enin.g, returning
I;uIlledhulilesesterdp:5lHO,liiilga r I,~ u·



Milo KFemke Presiqent
Herman Va'hlkamp. . ..Secretary
Carl A. Madsen -..,... .Manager

Cap!tal t .....

Legs unscribed stock _._

.........__ __ ..•...

"

.....$25,000.00
.0

9·

--eerdlemn St'~lItl"'U1

-Sale- -- ----
Having decided to disposeof most of my
brood mares, I will offer my ·i!,year-old -

Registered Percheron Stallion _
.fTUlioN8.1351J.96-

a p

Saturday, March 5
This horse is a real Draft Stallion,

weighs 2,001l pounds, stands 17 hands high
and possesses a 13-inch bone. Color is
dapple grey. -

His disposition is n.oticed- and admired
by all· who see him and his style and ac
IOn IS equa a e es.

He holds a certificate of soudness for
1920.

lie",j1I be soId]>llThe afiove date at the

en)'



_<: -

Do you wont to earn
"gOUT OWn money?--

If You Do-

Sioux Specialty Co.
Dept. W.
912-5th Sts.
Sioux City, -Iowa

Please tell me how I can
drn'$l.OO in one evening.

Nam; .~

Address.

Age.-.. :.

federal-aid program with the entire
D~ .:1-G-_1 highwa~r program of flle United

DUyS- anH- IHS- is re=di1~s~~~~~r:~ f~t~l:;l ~~
lotted to proiilcts actually under eon·
strnction at the end of the fiscal year
20;-namd.Y',---$-l@,9..2~~

lightly less than the total expendi
ture of $106,861,053, from state
funds for highway construction g.ur-

Mail ThiS Coupon Today ~l~:::.a~~;~n::n~:~ ~~~~iti~~S~P:~:
amount of federal aid business hand-

I

'Cd' as l'epresenteo In 1920- by the
number of projects, was approicimate
ly 25 per cent greater dming the
single yepr than all previous work
done under the act since 1916.

U.ing Truck on Highways.
Repair. bilh, for damaged roads

would be mueh reduced, engineers in
he bureau of Public. roads report,

lafter extensive experimental WQrk. if

I;:;:r-::U~~I::J:::;i~~~
Ithe front axle and less over the rear

l
\Vh.eels, as at present. In the average

Sioux Specialty Co. fleavy truck-M today the body is near_

Sioux- City;---towrr iheb~~~~~_!!st~~:;~~ea:b:f:l~~ :h;~

~~~~~~~~~~ I~::g:~~~t[o i~h~h~o:~~::l~c:h~yd~~~
"It's the Chapest Thing I Ever rear wheels is much greater than it

Bougnt," Writes Mrs. J. Mason,Va. wuuld be if the load were distJ:ibuted

~--~~-~~~1r~~-:~~;~~~~~~~r~
&Udryulla.ndl.,..venosrndL 35<:.45<:.;1.25. recdy smooth circular tires, there

- S>!daIld g=ra.nt=! by- would be ·no impact, regardless of- the
---------wayne rrnrg-eO".--tL. -W~ Vath;- ----or weight- of lo-a-d.-S!~h

Carhart Hardware Co. an ideal condition is practically im"

The FOLKS ~J T~~e:~~m t~'f~~~fc~e~:re:seec~~~~~
;::~~:s:;:~.aueIU :'li:T ~~~l~s~h~n~;~r~~;:: I;~:n~~~o~~~~
Elhllaratmg Burre;que; Vaudeville way construction and regulition.

ItI;':J{l~Ji~~mti:~:m~~i~::~'th;~:a:l:~i~~e~.~a~h~x~~:~~ro~f:~~:
Everybody Goes; A.k An!fbod!f of several factors whICh lead to hIgh

l.I.IIITS TIl~ SIGliESi Alb lEU SHOW _liST OF ~"'"'I:/ impact forces. In general, the in
Office Phone 982 Res. Phone 985 creased spe:d of- the truck will in-

DR. A. E. GADBOIS c~ease the m~pact, hence t~e neces-
-- Practice limited to Sl_~y .for keeplng t~e .operating speed

EYE. EA~. NOSE an~a~~~~t;ed. :;ts~~~~;;npa:;~::~~·ca~:1~:a~~~

Doator Blair . L~ne;:I~c~o~o~~7P~h:;~~-:oe:ews
III the report from Washington that

Office on Comer of Third and M-ain the emergency tariff bill has been
- Streets. _ ___ ___ 190~~d upon from the first as a piece
Above Law Office of F. E!. Berry. of bune.orobe, wmch tKe president"

Special atten:tion -given to diseases would be obliged to veto in order
of Wameu---and-------(; . tG-----retain-h If reB ect. Perform-

D. D. TOBIAS & J. C. JOHNSON :~~ho~ t~o:~~dfo~ether:::~y

VE~~Iu<t~~NS -, - ~I~:p~t~et:;~;:o;i~ ~~nI:::IC~~

FurnitUre andRugs ~:~:;~i~e ;C:~~~Stlia~ ~Uaam~~ve.
. There is the professiumrl- mendicant,

.Nayne, 'Neb. whose tone am;! tale surpaSs in pite-



47,019.60

222,126.48 -

228,-640.61

. da night commenc-

-AT THE-

Normal Gymnasium·

arch 3, 4 and 5
J

Second Annual Basketball Toarnament
01'N6r~fn-aslm. _ -c.

Season ticket (01' entire tournament $1.00
_J'.ick"±.UJr__any session 50c

-~=- ,'.~~~=~, -:c",.-~

ing at 7:30.
.Four gfimes Friday moming, commenc

jng at 9:00.
Fpurgames1.:rid1l.Laftel'noon com-

--ffi€B£-Jltd.;3lJ.--. - -_ .. -

Four games Friday night commencing
at 7:00. - ,

Three games Saturday morning com
mencing.atJ):DO..

Two_ games Saturday afternoon com-
mencing at 2:00. ,

cwe--ga.me&·&ltill'Gay- n4g'ht .commel=---·
mg

Pa~Quall" n, Pil'tr"'~ !iii",o ",a~
round "rnon~ ~tl non in th" n".
lroil fdl-'nliti<'at,ol' Bu,p"" Cook
al hi/< hill1(]~ Si.~ ,jil':ifl< on pa.'h
and all Ift'rfl-'I"ll): prOpOr(lOn..<t
Pwtro hoa~t~ tll"r hi> tll'lh" only
pl-'r~"n wlln~" l-'~rra htll':f"'~ d" ",It

t-a.kt> lht> nature of a U'''ubJesow..
df'formit\'

treasurer, Mrs. B. W. Wright. Guestsgood health'l1s I enjoyed years ago.

QUALlTY-VAlrlIE-~ILORING-._ -,=- _ ~~dt~~~u;. ~~r~~rn~~~~~1:uu~I~/Je~:t~~~t;~ :-I~lle~~re:~b~:~P::
luncheoowas-served:' . now. My -appetite has returned and

The next meeting wnJ be a St. what I eat digests properly. My
Patrick's party, March 17, at the ~ear,t action is normal and my breath

mg IS fcee and ..easy. The he,adaches.
, ~.

nerves are Stead)'. It is a pleasurtl
or me to- recommend T-anlac, and

Entertain for Floren".. York. every time I tell anyone about it J
Miss Lisle Clayton and Miss Fran- reel that 1 am doing them a favor."

ces Beckenhauer entertained at the Tllnlac is sold in Wayne by H. J.
home of the latter a number of young Felber, in Carroll by L. R. King, and
ladies-at-a·"spinsterpa:rty" Sattirday in Winside by B. & C. McInt.yre-.~ndv
'evening in honor 'of ':Miss Florence
York, whose It'ilirriagetuJl,lr. 'Edward Democratic Fraise For'liugbe&;---

~~~eYa:~:~p:~ces;~~s~~rT:oeSt~~: h.~~o~~~£u:. J:Iarding
me old_fashlOne~meS. .,. '.

of th~ OCC~Si?~. ~nei~;~~~~.:~~~~ careful~na;i~::~~e:s or ev~n his

selling ill the Ford GarageinWisrier,1'Veb.

. Sixty Duroc Jersey
Brood Sows

Only Three Weeks From Next Sanday
- - H~you ~ct quicklr, 'there i,,----'sti!l Plent~n:et:o~··ha-v.'-e-*I-",~~

you],'" new clothes correctly taIlored to your mdlVldu,aJ
_ w.easure.
,,--:p_o_r~~J}!__t~,~li_~~~ll~_s-:

.', "\ ""w fa~hlOn in ,tu!,:P in~

-"~'''l''~ ""a,.. •• ...'ahli~hf"'1 by Henrv
""1""1':" wh"1l \1i,..~ Jnsrphin..
~'I"i' Waf' "'-'l~1 .. ~ 'n\lhrf'lT~ 111

l:~·;~1.·:·r,,;;~I." ~·h •• S;:7,n,ll:' ~'tr;~~~;~
~'\' 1""1 -'aIr 1·'ui' n'oaoJwa\~ 1,Iws

lm't '11 ... ~am"

GI-otheS.oLknown worth, the kind you ,will take pride
'----rn-we~~.ng-m:rEa-~~~i~-a~. -val e

-jf-'CJt1Da-i?tlo:c'I'l'!'·n:'g~nJ!:o"'w:t..-"'!A'':'n"'a~rr:;'ay:!,-;o1f":fi~n~e"c:im~p~o';;rt".:ed~a~nd¥!dl':o"-_ --jit"V;~""d."ds (If1i wemb

mestic--fabrics tailored in' the'newest fashion~, designed·
--:-1t--tii'iii:.y;,'ln'lJi,rmiinili··tnzrv.'ell as yoUr person

At the Price You Want To Pay'
. - - ,~, -Quaif-fY~va1Uei-tnatCO-e1lnntit='biniupiicated,--·

East~r IS 1J,Tarc!i 27: s~, bur display taday.



='
i~~CDN5.0UpAT~wri:i:CW~~~£~_.__

KEFIELD NEWS
~ Miss Time SoHexlllosc'I' -o-£-the-lItH'ald 5th" is edjtvr ofthis -d(n)·ai.-tm~t,

lin _w _:>'151 -" .-- - .. ---,

'll!se~lumns - fi'9m-:::tQ~!L or. country will be- glady .icee-heed by her.
She is also ,authorized to receive new or renewal I>Ubscriptlon.

Born, to Mr.-and Mrs.H. J. Miller, Wm. Beckenhauer- hOlile. _Miss York
-Fl'~:~ ~:;~n~~~:~:--:r~~~~-::)~ls~ _;~~~11!~;~g~t !:,~t!~~~~~_ high _

i!d a(the Kohlmeie-r home -the jJllst- -- Louis Sc.hwedheim motorl!d over to
-:;:veek estPuilltSullda)llT~-the-

A number of tree!'. were chopped home of his wife's parents, Dr. and
-down jn the ~yard of the Misf;iori par-_ !Ius. T .. D. Thompson, where Mr".

bonage last week. Sehwedhelm had preceded him, Mr.
Clarence Miner .vjsit.e.d-----.Su _a9_d-..Mr;s.---.S.£.h.1Y..!;'rlhclnL.r~tuIJlfd Sun-

i'iitldrls---l!t'~,--G, B~- -Min<w,-_--oWho -dB.-Y c'lelling. ~-__ __ _ _ ___
lives between Laurel and Dixon. The. homc talent play. "Ch~rlic's

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Going of Aunt," to bc, presented at the audi-
. nevmOoli torium March 11,"-as previously an-

SATURDAY
BU"k Jon",. in

"TWO MOONS"
Also Comedy

"Simple tu.d Sweet"
Admiuion, 10 and 25 cent.

MONDAY
Matinee at 3,00
Gladya Walton in

"RISKY BUSINESS"
Abo the Gump., Andy & Minn

Admi••ion,- 10 a.nd 25 "ent.

-, it read . for delive the first

Wayne Cleaners and Tailors_
m.l[AN;-l'r-~--c---~.,.j1,.:-



.~J

I,.J-

17,969.11

... __ $135,565.71

. :p07,94.7.36·
264..52

We Axe Now _Prepared to.F.ix the
Boy OI£WithHis New Spring SuU-

Have a fine line of boys' ties just fn···50c to 75c -

---HatJec t.Jle-BQ1J-'l',°y...a Pai~- Our-Cadet Stockin-y-8.._
.--;fmrt;l;!rFtlrtITg=to-sUrmtthewelITOt:m ) a' ,

have double knee and detUoTe heeT am:rti5e;rastc6Iol's;
new low prices . ··35c to 45c

.~ --¥<tm~$ willliiiy mOreatom CASH clothing store. Try us

visiting with. Mrs. M.' W. DeWitt in
. Wayne. .

"--III-.fo-~~r~~~~l~_~;~~~
-ing---fo-r----t-heit"-- new- home- near-Brook~

. ,,..1L..lJ.__._ _~__

Store
Wayne, 'Nebrask"

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

VossW~shing

Machines

THE WAYNE HERALD

st in Us"
COnsign y.our livelltock_to

Why not-let us_co_operate for a mj)st pleas
ing result on your next job of printin~? You'll
find our prices right, too--from the wen-known

_E~~cliiig the Ravens

,- From the printing of th-; simplest circular
or card to the most complex order, we aim to
imbU"e a spirit of qualit.y and attractiveness.

-whIch maintains uniformity in price quotations
-the s?me to everybody.

Poor printin-g, besides being a waste of ex
penditure, gives negative, unfavo!a~le i~p~es

_sions. MoneLSJlJ:nLJ9_LP.O_O.!' prmtmg IS lIke
feeding it to the birds. Whereas, printing of
quality is effective, economic-al and lasting.

~...::...steele, Siman& CQ__
~~~-------=-~Stock:~mmJiSic.-n-- 

_.E££iciei:J.LSemce-Tha~·;-E.ffective
- ---. 'Malieti, p;mCj,::- -. -

Sioux City Stock Yards eve~ing fromee;~~c:::~~ Ill., and is - - ----~~-- --

a guest·in the heme of his daughter, ' I
e.-~P"~·~d~U~p~Ca~p~;''';;'1:-$~5::::0,'=OO:::O:-:.O:::O:-f:-o-r'':Y:-o-ur~P:-ro"':'e.lcl!:":-on--==I Mr;ir~·;~~aR;~~:;. of Spencer, Neb., ~::I:nn~:~~r~a~~:dc;;t:~ya~tm~~ ~:;~i~~:t~c~w~~~:r ~rfet~;~~ga;~ :~ ;:~~'anr~~:;d:;:~~~d~~~; 1~~J:;
~iiiE[illmJ[IDimHimEimmimi~mBi§iffijJBi§iilleft1'.uesd~_E!-orningfor Omaha af- but we just couldn't make ourselves preparing themselves for one of the forward to the time when they will

Til ~~~M:-:::;-an~ i:e-rv:;~~.r, Mrs.,~ Alice fi_t in w~~::~:~: ~{v:h~::- most __ active campaigns in their his-Ihe able to recoup-their losses."

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Church left "This.~pringwe are going back on •
!uesday for ~ioga, N. p., after visit-- the farm, and t-feel as happy as a REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
mg the latters ~ther, F. E. Brock, baby over it. I am here looking for THE FARMERS STATE BANK
an~I~;.rs.I.Br~~T~n~=~~;·returned ~ob~~~\:~~~~~U:: =~i~;~;kl~i:~ of AAomf; ch-artl!rNo;--IW-G;- in -the -8tlIte" iJf Nebraska-at t-he- d{}M {}f busi-
Monday from Sioux City where she get them at the right prices. !tJ,l:Q: ~~!ebrua~~~~ ~
Visited- a sister who is recovering ning a farm without catUe- and nogs RESOURCES
from an operation in a hospital. is almost like not farming at all, in Loans and discounts .....

Clyde ~man lef~ Monday evening my estimation, and while I don't in~ Overdrafts- .._ .
on ~ busmess. trIp to Newca~le, tend to stock up too heavily, I do Bonds, securities, judgments, claims, etc., including an govern-
~-o~~~d~~~in~eiSo~~~:~;:~-::oOp~g~-:a~~.and cattle to eat _~e~t bonds ._- ....---:...:;-.:__ .:~.__ ..__ .....--.=~:.----.~----.---- ._...__. 4,000.00

_ Q.._!J..~hr:istens_en went to Nor. "We have- a:lready purchased· a ·Ban-king house, furnIture an~ fixwrya .;... . ------'----;l,3i}O;OO

folk Monday to locate· and have bunch of brood sows and have six Current exp;:~n':~e':~.~ta~"~'~an:~d~'~n'~";:~e'~";p;a~'d~.~~~~~~~~t:......~1.~08"~4.~72~=---ehlH'g'€-o-f -th-e----N-Q-rfolk h nch of the ~--milk.-_ f a hrter Ther Due. from Natio_nal and State Banks
Mitchell & Christensen marble works. will be no tractor on my farm, as it Currency

D_r. H. W. Gamble of Missouri Val. doesn't seem like farming to be plow. Guld coin. 95.00
ley, la., arrived Sunday to visit_ his ing up a field hehind a gas engine Silver, nickels and cent;s . 538.71
mother.1I1rs. W. O. Gamble and bro- while the horses are standing in the
ther F. E. Gamble in· Wayne. "He lJams. Perhaps I am just a hit sen_ Total
retmmed home Monday mQming, timental_about keeping. horses on the LIABILITIES.

edM~~~f~~te~~~'n~::o~r~~~~i~~~;~~r~u~o;-;:~11o;~~;se:ai~::~:ti ~P~l s;oc~ paid in 20~~~:gg
ton, where they went to attend the and, feed it to a: tractor. urP. ~s un . -.. ::~).:..... 2,1.47.58'

~il~i:}:~:~~l~l~~::·p~~~~~~i~~~¥~~t~e~nd~~dduea~ ::;:s~~s·~·~-b·j~~-t--t~~:~.~.~~~.;~~o_=~.;~~;t3:.~__
day morning- for her home in Sioux the farming business. It has been Bills payablfF=...,.-~~=-.-~ .. . 5,000.00

CIty after Vllilting Mr and Mrs E fnghtful-the manner m whIch t~el DepOSItor's guaranty fund 1,6-4-8.-60
Kostom1atsky and!lfr and Mrs Car .farmer has been hIt dunng the last -~-

rotl----Crr m Wayne Mrs -orr accum_ tw""1"E1l"S ----'I'h~ atl--n:pecten-a-dr Total -- - $135,56571
pamed her to SIOUX City for a VISit In the p.es for theIr products JUl>t State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, ss

Ilft~;~oo~ r~r ~~co:~~~ ~:Itz ~~ondaacy ~y~~~ena:t :~;:c~~~e~se:;e~~p~~t that ~'h~~::V:st~t~~:~tC~:h~e~o~e~~ea~~o~;u:~~~~n~heg~e~:::b~ate~
~\oh~P:":~t ~;:: so~~~h:on~~n:~~c7~ ;~:~~ Z;:~i:o~t;;e:ndshde "hlch the State Bureau of Bankmg Irvmg H BaMe
the hone of ben£>fitmg hIS health "The general attItude of the Iowa Acttest Frank Erxleben, Director George P. Berres, Director.

~rl::hel;a Hmt( nchs IS With her :::::'t~~s~~:~il:~~I~I~~:a~~~~~gth::~ (sea~Ubscnbedand sworn to before me thIS 2;t~ d~ie;~t~:tUa~~;~I~·
Dr. 'Wilham Hawkms, son m lav.

cfay- !ll"Sliiux--Sity:--'__ --
tIrs. Warren 'Shulth"lis returned

Friday from a visit in Omaha.
C:--H: -Heo(ir:ickso/i- went to -Pm-ida

Tuesday morning on business.
Mrs. Gus Will ;~t ot Plainview

Sunday to visit her brother Rudolph
Boldt.

Mr. and .Mrs.~Frank Williams of
Ca.l:'.Q11 }vt'r~j!:1c W~'ne_ on bUf;!v_e~s
Monday,

Mrs. Henry Lessman and daughter,

-i111:1:~-(JJlIVl~n;itt.aJr(h~n'I~ M~:~F:;.d~ge. vlcited in SiOUX_C_iC~Yttt-i5'f~

;",·Jd~j:f~n~':I·y·Y.~~it S{:~~n~et;n~~~~ll~1 Good medium-weight, ,for $490 to $12 50
au, ~ year around wear. Pnces .' .•

L. A. Fanske relurned Fdday from
Omaha where, h~ attended the state
. ~'e!ffs-'-«lil-v·eR-a6ft-

=::j~::~~~~:===~======~~~~~r:~~'SenL..iIL '-~k--sa-ttl-rd.a-~'7ev-ell-ffig-f{).r a wlWk
--- ViSit with reJillives...

Placing the Blame. Lucky to Have Key Left. Mrs. John Lewis returned Sunday

__Indill.na olis News: In stopping Sioux Falls A:~s-Lead(!l': The ir~~LaT~s~~rwi~hpf:i~~:~~hter,Mrs.

:~irWf:at_~;~~:~o,t the ~::~:~: :r: is~~n~ has been .tu:ne.d over to ,the ~~~~r~O~da~a~i~:r:et;:~~,s ~Osit ;:~
=~:r~~-~~rn~Ol'o:~_~~~~::l:Sco.~: ~~~~~~~ttt:l~ ~~;f~~sbl:~~dto i~:~ I1rr;rr~: ~'. ~it~;~~nn':~n~alled to

E. F. supplies. . __ _.~~___ Or4.._~l!,,---I[on~xthe death of
her mother;-J,US:~on:-- -- -

Wayne, Neb. ~
w. A. TRUMAN. Prop.

'..

Phone 41

Made to Measure Fine All-WllO! Two-Piece

--it'Salmost unbelievable
It'slhetlillCollne tow,c Noon.,belteve·d i=c
it possible to offer fine allow_ool clothes for
such a low price. It's the greatest thing
that ever happenoo. =.

J\Tayne Clean~!~.!'cnd
---'-n_~ailors

wer~-ClY , =
he eJq)~ed. "-!' couple of years ago ~and cured meats, fresh and. salted fish.

-~IH--C~-T~:-c...,?,L~-~'--~:~:::~ -S11~:~~~::~~~If+u;:";!~~£"":;:"'E~'=:~wli~"':;7;;""~~Of~~:'::!~:p'=~:iC'j~c:;::-tinc::+i=~~~_IIII11I11I11I1I11I11I1I11I1I11I1"lIIl11mlllllllllllllllllllllllHllllltltttltltttlttltltltltlllHlHlllIlHlIlIlllllllll~=====_"J. C. Johnson in the veterinary husi" ==
neM, haying purchased the interest ==
of Dr. D. D. Tobias. Dr. Tobias is ~

The new modern house which C.- =:
A. Berry has been building in the ==
north part of town, has been sold ==
by him to Dr. J. C. JohnMn who ex- 55
pects to take possession April 1. ==
This residence il; the first of- three ==
which Mr. Berry expects to build. ==

e house is -convenlently arranged- -=.
and nicely finished. -He has shown ==
fine ju4K!!tent In selection and ex_ ==
ecution of plans. ~ ~

Dr~\~:;:e!l-~~U~:I~Sr:~k~:~n;· "I E
reached the final conclusion that ==
farming is my occupation, and that ==
he -flmn,----not-the--citr;----is-·-my-ho _

~::~s ~;~p~;~r~~~dw:~m~l ~::~ I:s~ §
a few miles north of Des Moines, 5·
made this remark while on the market ==

·i.n~_!9i._~~me fe~der I',!lttle~ ==
"Living but five miles .frOnl the =

-Git¥--.----we had begun_1Jl....thinUhat we 5.

vary your menus. ~~i~~~n;.:~~ ~~v~.:r~'co~l~~~~i~~; ~
---1f-----..."..re;;;e,..."iliverv"~-_---Ifth=o:;.v~i>1n,,'",;;:d'".""tmth,..~irr'cJti,me.··__rl<".g~~-_~

ina and Saturday Afternoon two. years, tryi?g to earn a living at §

'k==============;======~I::,~.::.:;,'\~~;~:.::~~.::·:·::;.';' ~U1I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIInUUllllllllllllllllllllilllllllF.l
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Rocking Chairs
-~:1~ien-{;.~~i~'s~i:-:~i~~t~.~~~~$-4:9U

~~~~~le~ffe'J'-":p.~~,:;~
Sewing chair, s?lid oak, value $7 90-..
$-12,00; sale pnce __... e__

Arm Rocker, solid oak, cobler $7 88
seat; value $11.00; gale price •

Arm Rocker, auto--co-n-s-tITleted seat, solid

~:l~;P~~~~~ $20.00; .$13.90
Arm$ocker, -large sizes, \'ery comfortable;
"alue ~.25.00; $16 10

I-sale ~nce •
Arm Rocker, mission style, genuine Span-

~Se~tl~~~~~ $:~~ sCa~~~~~~~~e~__$18.70
rro Rocker..- misslon"stYle,· hiltlf back, auto:;r: ;p~fd~e $27.50; . $17.65

Extra Votes
on

Certain
- --tiine>ro(- , --

Merchandise

511111111111111111111111111111111111111

.. ayne, p elJraSKa
: _ ... c.'

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

"' .
e ~etter than most.

mstrunl(>nt for
9:41' regular $160

-Wi!s~_spe:cj,al

Our Stock



It i~ sueh j;.truetufes as that emnt 'of (IIIsh ~;:
shown in the above. photograph put on the sleeping- por
and plans, that calTj' within it~_ :~~~~:edfl;~~h 1ft l':.a~

- ------{our----waH-s- t-ht>--rea+ s-~it '&f--- -rnade into" the fourth
home. the second floor.

It is a sturdy square house, The arrangement <)

still voith enough intelligent ar- and Jiving room on
__~ent to break ali regal",<,- ·---tioo-F brings~

Iines--and with all the very ern- front of thi houo.e.
bodyrnent of--hoffi€--eomfort. It -trance being t the 'iid~
is the ideal seven or eight room tieularly con fnient·to
house--all dependin~ upon the ment for drivewa)" u

samp es~ can
save you money,

Let me figuIT.WJth_
-¥-DlLOll.illanEw.na,
per and paint you
are planning. to

to brighten' the"
hom e. Let me)
S.flQW-Y_QU, m y_
large v'Jriety of

Pll-PfDllg_
-- .:mer--

Painting

I do both Inside
and Outside

Painting

-ft,lffi -ean--g,uaran·__
tee..You latest.lla-

- Jer· de.sig~ n Jl
perfect workman·

J. H:Boyce
~.. Wa~ne, Ncll__

Phone Red 210
Wayne, Neb.Phone 58

R. B.Judson &CO~

In BnyingNew Furniture

mpTi~es-tIrnt can-nowhere be uuphcatedo-W,,=-supply y<>ut' want~
_'__c~er and better than any outside. house, The reason is that we are
-'-not overstoCReQ WIth hIgh-priced goods, and that we are making careful
. _ l3elections at greatly reduced cost.

F-oryow'hom~ we wo~ld have you consider well the fact that-our stock
is turned over fr<;Jquently which enables us to purchase and sell at low-

_-l;;gjf---JIf---~='-p,'evaiJing--m . . '
prices. W,,-can sell in accol'dance with the downward revision because
we have taken advantage of the drop in values,

You_PrQt C'

•The Life of T.h
--=depends almosten~r,

. judgment in· -- r
-Paint-

Your home bUildingS~
_lmlgasthe'ollteT surf 'e
tect the "skin"-both n
with good paint- and

.1':;============

Wakefield, Neb.

Ekeroth& Sar

Phone 44

Can fit you out in both lumber and hardware. Their
lumber prices have been marked down with the prevailing
market which is very much .low~r.

Near the Normal

--- -fl==1f=

.-- .- _AlsQnardware nrice'Lbave gQ!le_do}"n,_ "nil 'llill . Q.e
----- found generally> consistent \yith the reduced level.

Prices on both lumber and hardware should no long-
·-Price is- $6,000' er- stalld int-he-way of-these whocentemj31ate' building
-=-~~':=:'~.::-:L:-------=------jj--It--1>fl€ftrti·ieIls.-.-b&Rg-€leH>j'efl~now-he::.:.

and will arrange tel'ms. made, and this firm is able to furnish almost anything
you will' needln building .materials. We can quote. you

-r~C=-t:~b::~ou,radvantage.

A

We-irnve what we believe is the best
value in Wayne in a dandy six·room mode
ern home. Reception hall, living room,

.- dining room, kitchen and pantry on first
floor th':BB bedrooms ancLbath on..second
floor. Modern throughout. Full base
=t,.g-al'agerhas east.front and on pav~d
street. Lot 50x150.
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Wayne, Neb.

A. G. Gr'unnemeyer

1I e. 1me Olle,e or wlce a ,\yee (epen Ing on e qu, n lye
water u~ed: The cogtpf the salt at prf'.5ent war priceR il'. $2.00

~~vi~~~nas~:;~l~~o~'oa~~\~~~~t :0l~;i~~:~ct.'e~nt\~~.~ i~~O~'fi'i;i,::,~co;;;t~;;:~~i--1t--tl$I-'---
o man.\'1imes the coilt of the'satt--------- - -- - --

The cost is 1('83 than a cistern while the refl~ltR are not to
. mpnrc..d:::::.- Think of i-io,_-yg.u---C.all.-~n OILany fau.cel and

dnl\V an unlimited sU!lply or pure and-tresli'WTiter-softer
than ram.-~a~"fcan-lJe- caRlly mstalled m any house

ere I: '\ }3Fe.'sll~~-e.Hh------

Let me al"o figure. with you on your plumbing and.heat
lng, sewer anp water connections, electric wiring and electric
~mpplie$. Remember that I am agent for the well kno\vn Lal
ley J,.ight Plant which i" especially adapted to all needs for

__~?~er~ll~~ ~ighting-on th~~ fartn.

---Borrmmte Wat-er-Softener-·

c. II. FisheL
Wayne,Neb

-.---.-------+r-ft--.-
Lumber

-alid -oTher ])liira::
ing materials.

--"l'clll\\'i1! finci---:'l -
-sh~ d~cline ;;;-

prices. and we feel
confident we can
satisfy you. -

whicb gi\"es you wakr
fl'lJ_ln...j!!!J2.I:!..d.~i~_~

\\"all'r Softener ('0Jln'l'ts hard WH-

~~:~;:::,~::\:~2;::~~':~:;'.it::~':.i~~:~\):~;, ;':EI;,{d~~~~-- ...

t
maiJl:'~~~: ~~~::~~:I\~~\\t.~lk)l"l ~~;ll~~\\~;;;'; ~:.li~~r~~._ .. --- "--

____ S.nYTEH than raill \\.. CI(l'~._ \\'e.can pro\"E' th:1t rain water f~om a cistern requires twu to thr.".,
01' if- -it is the re- .... ~=~~]l;.':'~:.I~_,~H~~~dcLru:Lche.nll.cal"-~l~~!!t~_"'::.~e_r---=~~ll~e _~~f~
modeling of youI' .

H--'~"o",~",ee;c-s"t~;C-~",""",t"'a""~,,10r;,,,'''':~'~'-11--1 ----t~:::~±~~1~~~::..;\',:;~~~~:e:~~l~!;:~tfE~:~~3~":~E~~ i~ '~:;.t:;:::;~"I~;_--l1I'--_
pur plans and fig- The filter neelig'no "refilli'ng ac; the Borromite material

ures fol' ~~:~t~ ~1~~~~i,~e~~rr~]~a¥Ft~'lt:~~~~.~ ~~t~l~h~~_s~tL~iIC:i~t~1
of the water. This jc; a silliple OJ1Clration tnld-ng fifte-e-n-min-

•
. Wayne, NeE'

If not for the_advanced freight rates, '
materials ·would be selling below the pre~war prices.

Phone 148

,;:r Ip;...:{Jar I:J~~~~~II B;;~o i- Present iRed~tion
Prices I._~~ces Isince '131 Price I _Price ! Year

Lumber 1$1624.00 1$290.00 I $3389.00 I $2044.00 I $1345.00
'-nterior millwork! 800.00- I -gO.OU I 1680.00! 1280.00 I 4-oe.-oO
Building Tile 84.00 I 8.80 I 195.00 i, 183.00 I 12.00
COmmlt-fi brk-k t 35.0e- I 10.80 I 65.00 I 58.50 I 6.50
{.:eme.nt- _n_ + 5~80 I 15.8"5-1 138.60 I 132.00 I 13.20
Plaste1' - i 65.00 I 7.00 I 110.00 I 85.50 I 4.50
Btuceo - t 78.00 I 1 llUJO t 111.00 1-

RepresentL~gCosts o(ltems 'Used in Conlltruction

Building Material Prices
Already Down to the 1913 Level

TheC()st of this House -
___~ Showing Comparisonof·P1'iees--

~~'\ ..~:\... . . ~
."', (it,';?.:;], I'" ~~

-~ ~~~
. _ ....I;._L_.

Jo n T. Bress er', Ice reSI
L: B. McClure, Assif},til,_IJJ Ca~hJ..!IT _

How a Savings Account Helps

H. F. Wilson, President ~

H. S. Ringland, Cashier

Living in a "house" detracts from th~J21t@sureof liv
ing, while a home of your own makes life more nearly
worth while. A home of yOUi' own has many adv,,\nt
ages. It gives you a real interest in your community, a
feeling of confidence and freedom ~l'om worry.

--Tlrereis-ii"trememiousmrorta;ge-o:E:Iromes--c,.--
- It has: been impossible-to-buiM-them--

the cost having been too much.

~~T • ~ank Now is the time to put up your improvements.

- r lrsI l'atlOi.lCU 0; .~~·,·--t1-4f--·~~-~~=-=._--p~s;fc~-:,~;:~iliHDa;dMe.:t~ri::: -~~~

A savings accBUflt is a great Help toward saving for
the necessary first payment. A.dd to a-saving-s-'accouilt
regularly and you wiU-soQn -have enougll' to.£tar.t-buying
or building the home you want.

The First National Bank, oldest bank: in Wayne coun
ty, is here to -sel've you iii al1bloanches·orffieblismess:No-

-----aer>ositts too small"tUL'eCTIve-uur-most careful-mtentffin.

,
l~

1

ct All

tre1Y upon your

t
t-
~

ill last just .. as
'e Ot' "skin." Pl'_O

nside and out-=-

•ltatHome



Hard and soft water, two cor_
ner lots, frt,'it trees, just tbe
pl"ce for a retired farmer, 20
minutes walkin'g. di;tance from
Sioux City, Price $3,500. Terms.

B, J. FLAN·NlGAN
Care of Palace BarberShop 

NE. Cor. 5tb and Douglas Sts,
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

VVayne,N£b~'a=~--~m--CHIROPRACTORS

-~

-~.·····~--~--~nffite·w:is--;-KLawiS-.'

Phone Ash 491

:----icrnrof--seh6o+---i-n---distri
Ksifn\vas'boi',n '~rarch 1,1897,-1.0:

Mr. and Mrs..Frank Strahan.
_ It is rumored _that'.n bl'llnch of the

_Sh!l!:t1ine may be built-to ·WaY-IIe.
.:=-- : -. - 'MajQr\\'itli~~--=Krdf1nfl>~"in_it~RI!.l.'!L~

ted, president of the United Statl.'S,
J\Iarch 4, 1897. . .. ."" .

From POlle.a Joul'Tlul ::Ual'ch 4,
1880~

~ .- T"o~rffiven·tbe !iceiJ(' II dust storm
reglllcd thh re~ion on Tuesday.

Th!" tkl5UJf immignu:iol'l--is "'~
1y setting- this wa)" VCl')' stl'(Jl1!!:ly..

Reports from' diff('rcnt parts of the
-~-coulllylfiliiai'ti.\--UUU:'i1J-"(I--wv.· days

'a large umount of wheat will be sown.
The muil did not ClIlll,' up from

Sioux City on Satur<1a)', OWillg to the
:::---stOi:j}lhelng gO \-=j"ow:nt thiit 'fh':'-l'-WH

• was ilUpassabl~. .
Geo.-·Real'J>\h~"H h"s hi, ~a;\.V---mili

north ()f town in runnillg" "rd,'1". He
has the cOlllruct for 20,000 ties, and
slIw5.daily about 250.

An imnlcnSl' number of tilOs llre --- . . I
b,iog h"ol,d '0 the ,"i1,·"d ".' thi'J Th. F.,_ W.,. R.,~, ~. '.,m,,'" noC w,mn'.d '" nayfdg Iof Lhm," "nd Edn". Ed,k,on whn ",h.,_ dlnin"" d"om.'" p.in,. t,y I

~~;~~~~f~~~:;~ ~~;~'~¥,~~~t~~ff~~~.~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~i~;E~~~;:~~::~~~h~11§~2~~K;~.~~;i~~~~1~~~!.
---:::--- Gilptaln -Kefrillg wa;; in town~-.on Fllml h\T~eau, llave redll('ed th~ wage" of crop estimates of tRe deparfineht ~r. {m,~s-. Carl I100gner rcturn- the last. forty ~'~ar;; and the continual --'fil~ -purc·-JUtCe-----o-Hru:-·--gt"ape·--jllSt-

M".d.. aY. He an.d.sevel.'.UJ of hi~ nei~h· to. be paId farm lab.orer;;. dunng the of agriculture. Th", average [llonthlYled Thur~.'da~ from o.mahR where the. inhali-nl?; of the turpelltine fumes put as lt comes from the press. Send

~~~l~:dw~eee~e~~e~~i:tg~~~~"~~~_e,~~:· ~:;:~'dl:tw~i~~"-f: ~5plpOro:in~~~~I~ :~~ ~~~~ ~~\~~~t~$'It~;~l~\~~~nt~~a;j ~~-.~ J~~~;. ;;;e~~\;:.n~:;cpo~:il~~~l,nll~ .~;y~.;::::~;~~n~el'o;diti~;~l; ~~~~~~::Yli;~a~~e~~
-~~;,~ay de1f$'rl-~m<T'~~~~~1!p:~~::l~\ 1~~~[llI(lp~01~~~~, the, ~~~~,~~'Tt=a:-t:r~:~t~0~~3~~~ I~~~~ ~~~~~r:i~ht~el?~~ne~'a~~e f~~~t~~~th:i~ ~~~~~~~l~~~~t::~I~;~:Ci~OUn~;.1lt~~k.' --:~lO~~J:;-~~'~if-~~~1~~--

=
F;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;~;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;--;;;~;;;:·;;;""~~Iboardand $4,36_.w.i-tho-uL--h;m-n1. "'j-l,vlll--;nJt'<tk-at the Ieree Mission church I tried other remedie'l for this trou- barrel lots. Distributed·by

- The farn.1 wage rate in 18£15 w<:s~undaY, )tarch 6,' Th",y leave Mon- hie b.ut t~. no elfe.('t. At last'! tried. I, MILLE.R. & COMfANY, Inc.
$l'.l;lB without board. By 1!J02 thIS day for a visit in Wakefield before Doan'~ KIdney Pins a!!..t!. !:.h~y be~- ~iPu~_gy,..J..o.wa. _
had. illcre~ed.to $22.H,~~ i-nlt on w---e'hic~go. '. ~ fitea. rile. I kepf.on using Doa-i?Sand

--~rt~ership in th-e ba.kcr;'- nn;.fc'on-
fedin'",?':!' buslR('li .. _ M-!~"\ t·

l;,·iI1'contlnue·the wOl'k.-
~:'. 'E~:WiJi-'s, Young o,f Syrllcll~e, gell-

erne Missionary for the American
Sunday seh901.. u!1-ion, url'ived with. his

""~amTIy io-tllak(' his home-f1ere.- He
-V;'UlSUjlervlsetheillll""uulltil'~

~lIRlIi-n~.--,------._---



WH~H THE ~arber smoked.

ANO BEl.:IEVE me.

AN AMERICAN clgarette.

AND l;>AID "Likee vao:'

TO HIS mouth.

THEY SATISFY'"

.
HE'D BE polite.

A HAIRCUT and shave.

A WORD a[ French.

AND STROKED hill chin.

AND THE barber grinned.

AND FINISHED the Job.

AND WlGGLED his flp.gers.

THROU~~ ";IS hair,

HE HAD to get.

THEN MY trlen

. .
A FRtEND o[ mine.

"

Nix on·the

2QIQT 20 cents

-is-

The West Side
Market

Gomer ones an
rson.

Sehool~

Order your me~ts here, -have them we~~~:n:s:~e~eA~od~:so:f:i::~:~:

brought to your door by 0l;lr fre.e de- are teachers in· the Carroll -t';:

PREPARED TO SAVE YOU TIME
AND MONEY.

will go to teas et a onroa·
Jack Derlbeck, Proprietor ment which takes place at Wayne

~hOn-e--46 W""'>er-Nel>--i--1tr.Fri
:.·~d.,;,Y':im~?~=~;n~g:..-:r:T~.§~i:o,'~fi~,,~t~g~~m'¥.,~'t..~--"'~'--~

team. :They will I!l1ye ~ot· the'"l>tate

ere:s-_Wls mg e oys-:-succe5.ll.
~=============~======o!l"l O. "]~;'Diehl; IItl1t~ 'm.Y'i;ecret-ai-y; ~t:-

r
Leona:rd LaCrpix :returned Monday San Antonio, Texas, visited at the the Moonshlne. ,__ '_'... .razz Bahy

-.: :;~v~~s ~~_~~o where he home of ~is foster pate::, ~~r~:d GO~;~:; ~~:ti~~~:~be,Ja~z .Baby

a short. time ago. __ until Wednesday. Mr. Youngstrom -'Wh-ent1ie1filiivest..Mo!llb-J~h!J!!!!g

c~~~tonM~~~rd~:a~t~~in;'~~t~s~ ~~;t~d ~:~b~~e~osm~:~: ~:lI:i~: Ja~~··t"i;e';;···f"Iil~-~~~-~-"'..~~~~~n"i..~."'~..."'.~~i'.d~.'.'c~:~:::":':jf-----c----c__~..t4"m
over the week-end with her sister, protect the ~estern coast and he will M~~l~~_,~~"_~~~~~.~:~E~t~;:s·company --- --wRO"-eutrt.;-DN'"Tt;,,,..;<---+s~'.......'~aT""be,.' ~

Accompanist----Mrs. E. A. Jones. ~
Intermission. '"''''., '-,/A

Ma.rch-"Sousa's Sv.ing"-Orche:;tra
Waltz-"Teach Me That Beautiful

Love" " -. . Orchestra
One Step----"Dow;n Our Way...... _, ..

....................... Orchestra
Act II. -

Slim Jim and company p-t.esent
"The Nigger Store Keeper," a farce HE PRACTICED Illl hour. Al~P THE barber roared:

::~dY in one act. Cast of charac- .MAKING SIGNS. ANtLSAlD ~~You_BET._ .-~---~f----

~r~.~~_..:~~··········D~~~~~~: I~ THE:10?k~ng gl!lll,s. . _ I ~~~~.~oke 'em.

-~~~~.~~.-~-~ ~:~;~:::~:=~~-~ ,---~--·----__SO__nt.E...Erench.JW.r.~_ W!!EN I worked.

Slim Jim __ _ :Clarence Woods
One Step---"Too Much, .Ginger"...

. .._ . Orchestra
Orchestra-Piano, Hazel Mont

gomery; first violin, J. C. Montgom
ery; coronet, W. R. Olm~d; trom-.
bone, John Laurie; traps, Carl Smith.

-livery, and save money.by payIng- sct;:~. juniors have started work on
the,ir clasS play, which will be given

==:t1=I=:::D!l.!:::1I1:em--from our coupon books. in the near future; As yet, the

~:--l~~~~~--~_.- ~
mlin;"-Will



.. -- -'
Nichols 8l;cepted, .the-. invitation of per w~s .given 'and ~ game between

-W,1rbe sold tii the highest bidder at

Pilger, Neb.

Consisting of P. & O. Gangs,... Walking and Sulky
Plows~ Case Gangs,. Walking and SulKy Plows; John
Deere Gangs, Walkmg and Sulky Plo1.vs; John Deere

-oIDnm~w7iditrg-a:m:t-walkjIlgcultivators. -Cas 
o~e and two-row riding and walking cultivators; Case

-tSe-ftaffo\ s, all si'';!!Il~ L.aCr-6~:R-dtill ".
Van-Brunt grain drills and seeders; Case and John
Deere liaJ:1'o,y:~; Horse powers; corn planters; gas ~n

gines, binders, listers, hay .rakes, galvanized irt;lll.Ja,Qk!3.. __
all sizes; John Deere, Litchfield -and Oliio maD.llre.--.
spi"eaders; wagons and wagon boxes, Hay stackers and
sweeps, endgate seeders, manure loaders, go-devils.
elevatorg, grinders, hog oilers, cream separators, tires,
etc.

PILGER, NEB.
First National and Farmers N~tional Banks, Pilger,


